
B.A./Part-II/Gen./PEDG-II/2018

PHYSICAL EDUCATION-GENERAL

PAPER-PEDG-II

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Group-A
~-~

Answer any three questions from the following
H~~~8l-~ ~ ~mlft'<3

10x3=30

1. What do you mean by tournament? Write down the different types of
tournament. Write the advantages and disadvantages of knockout system of
tournament.
~4'bl;{; ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~~C~;{;~~ ~l ~ ~ ~C~C;{;'Sl ~~

,€~~~l

3+3+4

2. Draw a Khokho (men) and Volleyball court with necessary measurement.
~C{lliSi:t\{I~~~~~~-~(~)~<l\~~~~1

10

3. Explain the management procedures of Annual Sports meet in your school.
MI1Jl'1C{l~~~~~~\5l1Cajtb"'ll~1

10

4. Write short notes on any two of the following:
~8l-~~~~~~~~~

(a) Offside rules in Football
~'{;<lCaj~\5l<f>1~\5~

(b) Draw a discuss sector with all measurements
~ ~9f >1~~1c<.:l~~ f\5>1<lSt>1OO~<Rm

(c) Care and maintain of sports equipment.
~~~~'€~'11
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Group-B
~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
~Qt-~~~m~

10x2 = 20

5. Differentiate between Normal load, and Overload. Explain the causes and 2+4+4
symptoms of Overload.
~t~tpq~ bt9f I.Q~ \5l~R1,& Dtt9ffi 9ft~ f.T~ <ronI \5lf\bR1'& Dtt9ffi <fiW~~ 'e
~~~<ronl

6. What do you mean by physical fitness? Write about the different physical 2+8
fitness component.
X1t~@~>j,*~\5t~~ ~? ~tl~@~>i,*~\5t~~~~~~ ~I

7. Write short notes on any two of the following: 5x2 = 10
~ Qt-~ ~ ~9ffi"J1\~W<Pt ~g

(a) Weight Training
'e~~~~

(b) Types of lever
~ fal'6tc~'ll~~t~C'6't

(c) Warming up and its importance.

~~~C"'l~~~1

Group-C

~~-~
Answer any two questions from the following

H~fal~Qt-~~~m~
10x2 = 20

8. Explain the effect of exercise on circulatory system. 10
~"J1~ta<i"'l\5m~~9ffi ~1~tc~~~~~ <ronI

9. What do you mean by oxygen debt? What is vital capacity? Write about 3+3+4
Athletic Heart.
\5l~CiSi(;:l~~ ~ ~ ~? <mr ~ ~ ? $\\!?IPk't~~~ ~ ~ I

10. Write short notes on any two of the following: 5x2 = 10
H~fal~ Qt-mo:tt~ ~9ffi "J1\~ W<Pt~~

(a) Types of muscles
~'>I"C~ ~t~Ci6'1
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(b) Cardio-vascular endurance
we>~<I~"'I\!)C<3lst~

(c) Effect of exercise on Respiratory System.
~J'j~\!)C<3l~~~ ~!C~st ~ I

..

Group-D

~-~
Answer any two questions from the following

H~~~c<T-~ ~ ~m~
15x2 = 30

11. Distinguish between health and health education. Explain the procedure you 5+10
will maintain for daily health inspection and medical checkup in your
school.

~ I!l~ ~!~R"*lst 9ft~ R~~ I RI;tJ!ii1C~~ ~ ~ '8 ~ ~

~~m~~~<r~~1

12. What do you mean by communicable diseases? Discuss the symptoms and 3+4+4+4
prevention of malaria. What measures will you take for the control of
malaria?
~~ cuWf~ f<lic<ftC<Itt ? ~J1Cii1fu~rstQflf'1'8 ~~ ~'M '6I1Cii111j~t~ I
~tCii1fu~! c.mc5KrR~l~'1f<li~ ~~?

13. Write short notes on any three of the following:

H~~~c<T-~ te",ft'# ~~~~~~~
5x3 = 15

(a) Fracture and its first aid management
'6I~"lI!l~ ~ 2It~ ~~

(b) Lighting arrangements and ventilation
~ I£l~ ~~ Dii11ljCii1st~

(c) Maladjustment
~t"'lPl<tl~@P'lJ\!)'(

(d) Healthful environment in educational institution.
~~~I~J'j"'ll\!)~1
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